Prodcut List
SECTION 1

COATING & MEMBRANE SYSTEMS

ACRYL VA

Encapsulation

coloured Finishing coat of encapsulation treatment

coating for asbestos sheets

with long lasting fade free colours, UV and
heat ageing resistance with algae and fungal
protection

ARENAPAVE

Sports & industrial surface Finishing coat for tennis courts, cricket
Coating

pitches, other sports fields, industrial floors,
walkways, boat decks etc. with cushioning
and rebounding effect

ASBESTOBOND

Encapsulating

coating

for Initial coating of encapsulation treatment

asbestos sheets

for asbestos to prevent mould growth and
emission of asbestos fibre

ASBESTOSHIELD

Encapsulation

coloured Finishing coat of encapsulation treatment

coating for asbestos sheets

with long lasting fade free colours, UV and
heat ageing resistance with algae and fungal
protection

ATTAFLEX

Protective membrane coating

Waterproof membrane coating. decorative
and trafficable coating for cobble paving,
driveways, pool decks, factory floors and
walls

CORROPEL

Water based anti corrosion Initial
coating

coating

for

steel,

aluminium,

galvanized iron as a corrosion prevention
coating

DEFIANCE

Anti foul water based coating

Protective coating for steel, aluminium,
rubber or timber against sea water on ships
and other marine structures

FLEXITEX

Flexible styrene acrylic PVC Elastomeric membrane coating for walls
membrane coating

INSULCOTE

Insulating

roof

coating
LIQUID MASK

and roofs with textured or smooth finish
and

wall Insulating coating for tile, asbestos, zincalumn, cement fibre sheets, brickwork

Water based rubber protective Peelable water based rubber protective
Membrane

coating

for

substrates

which

require

masking
PLICRETE

Waterproof coating

Coating for direct application on substrates
for positive or negative water proofing

SAFETY DECK

Fine rubber particle texture

Anti-slip, stone damage resistant protective
coating for boat decks, floors, caravans,
trailers

SUTTLETEX

TUFCOAT

Rubber particle texture wall Attractive, non-abrasive, supple attractive,
Coating

resilient texture coating

Water based coloured coating

Coloured coating for cement and clay roof
tiles with long lasting fade free colours, UV
and heat ageing resistance with algae and
fungal protection

VULFLOW

Peelable rubber mould system

Used to produce strong exact replica with
negligible shrinkage

SECTION 2

SEALERS

ARMOURSHIELD

Polyester acrylic sealer

Protective sealer for conventional paints,
concrete carbonation and withering of
bricks

ASBESTOSEAL

Encapsulating

penetrating Initial coating of encapsulation treatment

asbestos binder
BRYLCOTE

for moss infested asbestos sheets

Very hard acrylic sealer and Extremely
coating

hard

coating

for

concrete,

terracotta or ceramic tiled floors with
exceptional wear and chemical resistance

BRYLSEAL

Penetrating

hard

acrylic Hard initial coating for concrete, terracotta

binder sealer

or ceramic tiled floors with exceptional
adhesion wear and chemical resistance

CALSEAL

Resilient acrylic wax sealer Clear sealer for brick or limestone walls,
coating

graffiti protective coating with exceptional
toughness

DEVILLECOTE

High build ultra hard water Clear or coloured extremely hard high-build
based acrylic Sealer

film sealer for concrete, timber, particle
board, ceramic tiles

ELASTATAK

Elastomeric high-tack acrylic Elastic flexible initial coating for zincsealer and Coating

alumn,

galvanized,

timber,

chip-board,

cement rendered substrates

FUNGATROL

Acrylic silicone alloy sealer

Water-repellent fungi and algae resistant
coating to preserve natural appearance of

clay tiles and bricks, concrete or cement
substrates with wet look
LUSTERGLAZE

PAVESEAL

High gloss water resistant Clear thermoplastic binder for bricks, clay
roof tiles with resistance to blocking,
sealer
soiling, algae, fungi, mildew
Acrylic in low aromatic Clear seal coating for slate flooring,
solvent

terracotta tiles, concrete paving, pebble
paving

QUICKLINK

Cross linking agent

Cross linking agent for sealers to improve
blocking, blanching, hardness, adhesion

TUFSEAL

Acrylic general purpose sealer Clear initial coating for sealing bricks,
porous or dense substrates with resistance to
blocking, soiling, algae and fungi

SECTION 3

TREATMENTS FOR CONCRETE AND SCREEDS

CONCURE

Waterborne synthetic rubber Applied on new concrete to form a
for concrete Curing

membrane to be able to walk on it without
damaging surface

DRYBLEND 100

Cement

aggregate

blended Mixed with Tufcoat and applied on

powder

driveways with vehicle and foot traffic or
anti-slip coating for concrete or steel stairs.

DRYBLEND 200

Cement

aggregate

blended Mixed with Screedbond and applied on

powder

driveways with vehicle and foot traffic or
anti-slip coating for concrete or steel stairs

LUBCRETE

Water

reducing

enhancing

additive

concrete
MOULD OIL CP

Concrete

flow Reduces water requirement of concrete by
For 25% and enhances flow and slip with
cohesiveness

products

agent

release Applied on fibre glass or steel moulds to be
able to release product with smooth and
hard surface finish

NYREO

Nylon fibre reinforcement for Mixed with Screedbond/Cement screed to
cement screed

increase in flexural and tensile strength as
secondary reinforcments

SCREEDBOND

Levelling and waterproofing Enhances bonding strength in mixes with
screeds

cement improves adhesion to concrete,
cement sheet, iron, tiles, bitumen and wood
board

SECTION 4

DAMP PROOFING & MOTAR TREATMENTS

AQUAPHOBIC

Waterproofing for tiles & Water-repellent damp proofing agent for
grouts

cement render, gypsum plaster, concrete,
clay bricks

CALICONE

Acrylic silicone alloy sealer

Water-repellent fungi and algae resistant
coating to preserve natural appearance of
clay tiles and bricks, concrete or cement
substrates with wet look

DAMP-PEL

Damp

inhibitor

&

repellent

water Injected into building foundations to form a
damp course and makes walls, paving,
stones and lime stone water repellent

HYDROPEL

Waterborne

silicone

for Damp proofing product for concrete and

concrete and clay bricks

bricks which allows substrates to breath
with six month effectiveness

SECTION 5

BRICK AND MOTAR TRATMENTS

CALHARD

Restores strength to concrete, Hardens
stone and clay substrates

weak

concrete

surfaces,

strengthens fretted bricks and mortar,
restores friable stonework and terracotta

MARCSIL

Silicate silicone system for Hardens surface of soft fretting mortars,
consolidating sandy soils and stops penetration of underground water
mortars

MXL

Motar

ponting

and Complete replacement for water In cement

tuckponting

SECTION 6

sand mortars, grouts and thin screeds

ADHESIVES FOR TILES, CARPETS, VINYL AND FIBREGLASS
MATTS

ELASTACRETE

Carpet adhesive

Waterborne latex adhesive to have grasplike adhesion for jute, latex carpets

FIBRETAK

Elastomeric

adhesive Forms

tough,

emulsion for glassfibre mat membrane
for membranes

to

resilient

and

waterproof

flexible
concrete,

galvanized iron, chipboard, fibre cement
sheet

KEYCRETE

High tack pressure-sensitive Primer sealer for high suction
low viscosity adhesive

SENSORCRETE

substrates

likecement fibre sheet, gypsum paper board,

Vinyl tile, rubber sheet and Waterborne acrylic adhesive for vinyl tiles
carpet adhesive

on

particle

board,

plywood

flooring,

concrete floors
SUPERSENCOR

High strength vinyl & carpet Waterborne acrylic high strength adhesive
tiles, rubber sheet adhesive

TILECRETE

VINYLCRETE

Ceramic

tiles

(one

for vinyl tiles, vinyl sheets and carpet tiles

pack) Waterborne resilient, flexible adhesive for

adhesive

laying ceramic tiles

Vinyl sheet adhesive

Waterborne straight wet-lay adhesive for
large areas of vinyl sheets

SECTION 7

FAÇADE, WALL AND FLOOR CLEANERS ANDSRIPPERS

EXCELCLENE

Calcium and vanadium stain Removes mortar scum, calcium, tannin and
remover

vanadium

stains

from

ceramic

clay

substrates
GEOCLENE

Irrigation stain remover

Removes mortar scum, grout scum, calcium
or iron stains from clay bricks, terracotta
tiles, granite.

GLEAMCLENE

Rust

and

calcium

remover
MARCMOVE

stain Removes rust from iron, steel aluminium
and rust stains from toilet bowls and glass

Degreaser,

oil

and

remover

paint Removes mineral oil and greases from
concrete or metal and adhesives and some
forms of coatings

MAXICLENE

NEUTRA

Iron

and

calcium

stain Removes motar smudges, red rust and white

remover

calcium stains from clay brickwork.

Acid neutralizer

Clear alkaline solution to neutralise mineral
or organic acid residues

PHOSPHORIC ACID Multi purpose acid

Used

for

etching

concrete

Surfaces,

rustproofing and etching galvanized iron
STEELCLENE

Antioxidant

rust

from steel

remover Organic acid that removes rust from steel
without

harming

stell

or

surrounding

concrete
WIZ STRIP

Paint,
remover

laquer

and

graffiti Comes in a solution and gel that contains
biodegradable surfactant emulsifiers

